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THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 4.

ffhe

This item when Marked with an i*<
dex, denotes tlu t* y*ar> eubicrlp*
tk» J* p m due and a prompt****
tlamaot is cu n tid y desired,, , *

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 * 1915

CEDARVILLE,

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

r

'scholar than the higher classmen.
SHEARS AND HIS PARAMOUR
■ | H* economised all the war through DRAW PENITENTIARY SENTENCES
CEPARVJLLE COLLEGE.
<collage; “bached," as we called It;
via;; cooked his own meals, and hi* After Pleading to Bigamy In Maditon
board the first year cost him on au
County—-Both Married, But
average of 34 cents a week. He de
Never Divorced,
Every -college has to wake a start, livered the finest oration of any one of
and If It were possible for one to his class on commencement day, 1805,
visit the multitude of college-* all over and received the hand-shake greeting William. Shears and hla paramour,
the United Btates, and be able to of the dlgnatarlea on the paltform Lizzie Jones Barlow, Indicted in Mad
canvas the field where each one ic when he finished speaking, and the ison county last Thursday on a charge
of bigamy following their arrest here
located, he would find a reason, a only one that did that day.
some days previous; evidently con
motive that wouW seem to Justify the
He taught school and edited a news cluded to take their “dose” itad plead
effort to establish a college.
paper for several years, but his health,
Leaving all other college* for the gave way, and ho went to Columbus, guilty.
Shears wanted to go wherever the
time, Jet us investigate our own in Ohio, in the hope of work in reporting woman
went and he was accommodat
stitution here, and try to find a good Cor some paper the proceedings Of ed' by the
officials, For Ms part In a
reason for establishing a college in the legislature, The Cincinnati Gazette double marriage
ke will .serve IS
CedarviUe, One thing needful -for the offered him $5 a -week to write a months in the pen*.while
the woman
support of a college is preparatory letter every week day. That would goes for a year. Considertng
the" na
schools in the region round about, Did scarcely pay his board, but he took it, ture of the case* both escaped
with
'Cedarville College have these? Like His reports were accurate and his light sentences,
’
many 'other colleges, perhaps all of letters were bo beautifully written,
them, it started a common school. that the editor of the Cleveland
then grew into an academy, and then Plain Healer wrote him if he would CUFTQN U, P, CHURCH CHIMES.
A-college, . . . . . . .
write such letters for his paper, he
• We find that the pioneers of Ce would give him $15 per week, He took' —"Go ye,” but “Tarry ye,*
darville township desired their chil it. Then the Ohio State Journal of —Are you a Christian? Have -you
dren to have an education. This was fered Mm $29 per weak. That was a &passion for souls?
—Sabbath school teachers should
before the day of free publio schools. (alary how of $40 per week,
(Parents had to pay tuition for each He Btarted poor financially, but. he not be tardy. .
one of* their children. ’ A large fam Went on ahd. up, never discouraged, —-Spinelessness even In a saint Ib
ily required, a long purse. But when -never tired, a young man- of good a sin.
—Orland Ritchie Is leader for the
the public school system was adopt habits,, no smoker, noy tippler, nor
ed, the teachers were supported by A profane swearer; he climbed to the Christian Union next Sabbath pevning.
tax on the land, which Was laid off in topmost round, of the diplomatic lad —lThe trustees have been making
districts, and:, it did not make any, der, ambassador to England, the as some repair* recently on the church
difference whether parents had one of sociate of kings and nobles thus and' parsonage.
—The pastor Conducted the funeral
a dozen children, the school expenses proving" the truth of (Proverbs 22:29:
were free, save the text books that “SeeBt thou -a man diligent in busi last .Friday of Mr, and Mrs, Abraham
parents must buy, - Land owners paid ness he .shall, stand before kings; he Ferryman's child. It died 'of pneu
the teachers and built the school shall not stand before mean men.". monia.
—“The. worjd turns aside to- let any
houses,
;
. He was worth millions.
Before 1859, two academies were es -Another example held/up before the man go past who knows whither he
tablished in Xenia, one by Thomas young people was Rev, Henry, M. Mc Is going.
Steel, and the other by Rev, Hugh Cracken, D. D. 1m. h. P., now chancel*; —Triumphant men are those who
McMillan. They were chiefly tor lot Emeritus of the ‘University of know where they are going and what
young men,, and quite a number from New York, New York City. Mc they are to do., It is true also of a
'Cedarville and vicinity attended these Cracken graduated In 1857. He taught church,
schools
i.
Ms first school after graduation here —To get a man Into the church
In 1859, Mr, James Turnbull, a in Cedarville in Grove school. His without bringing him to Christ Is to
young man, reared near -Cedarville, two sons recently, were elected—one make his last state worse'than his
. . .
and a very successful ahd popular the president of ‘Lafayette College, •first.
teacher, built here a large schoolroom in Pennsylvania; the other.president —Mr, David Turner and Miss Mag
In-a beautiful -sugar tree grove, where of Vassar College for Women, In gie Finney have been sh u t.in for
the brick school building now stands, Poughkeepsie, .N. Y. Dr. McCracken weeks with broken Umbs, Have you
called on them?
and called it "Grove School.” He was climbed to the top as an educator.
—Hear the special sermon next Sab
the most papular teapbor In the coun Another 'name whs presented as an
ty, and in two years built up a school example. .David M. Ure, He came bath ta. young men. Bring somebody
of 299’ scholars—coming from six to Cedarville in 1853-4. He was a dif with you.
-states. But, alas, just then, he died, fident, but honest, manly young man— —Some people seem to be the pos
and his was the largest funeral ever very anxious to obtain an education- sessors of at least three hands. A
held in Cedarville.
Poor? Yes! He had not the means the only telling instrument, is the
The school. continued Under other to pay'his boabd and tuition for the ballot,”
Mr, Bryan says: “The doctrine of
teachers until about 1860, when the last year he was here in school. So
property was purchased by the focal six families In the village agreed to personal liberty can not, on any Just
district and from that time, it has board him free, each six weeks, equal grounds, be stretched to cover the
-been a free public school to the pres to 36 weeks. That was generous I He right :to give.or sell liquor to another.
ent day.
entered the Sophomore class at Miami That, is a question with ^ which the
- In 1853 Rev, -Hugh McMillan moved •University andi graduated in a class community has an undobted right to
*
■‘ .
to -Cedarville, and-taught classes In of 41, taking second! honor. He stud deal.”
Latin, and Greek, preparing -them for ied theology and became prominent in —“The longer I live the more
college. He "was very thorough; apd the U P. church and died wealthy,1, thoroughly I am convinced that the
•hi* scholars were not required’ to go- bequeathing thousands of Hollars to qnly life worth living Is the -Christian
through the ordeal of a rigid exami 'benevolent objects. All- these three life, and the only thing worth -doing is
nation when they entered college. The mpn, graduating with honors, 1866, doing good."
president of Miami University, Oxford, 1857, 1858, and becoming prominent right hand, ‘a left hand and a little
O,, to which many of McMillan’s pu each In pis own line of work, -passed hand behind. They have our sym
f f
e^ ^ K r T n g i ^ d a ^ W ; ? n ^ t ^ T ,w a T w pathy.
—"They th a t feared the L6rd
Dr. McMdlan'a student*
greatness. They all came in touch spake
often One to another; andHO heard Ills -classes part of the with Cedarville!
time in hr* study,a th is h o m e . and,
part of '$ie time to~EEeTTdbfty ojflfche the'young men 'ind'tne young women,
Grove School building. It was under in Cedarville College, win apply them fore Him- for them that feared
Dr, McMillan that Whitelaw Reid pre selves diligently to college work and Lord, and -that thought upon hi*
pared for college, and when h e en make a strenuous effort to become name.”
tered the 'Sophomore class in Miami prominent in the future in useful- —The words of appreciation for the
University a t the age of i4 years, he ness-r-a blessing to .the world like Dan Chimes column and .also for the teach
ing from the pulpit on prayer and the
was a better Latin and Greek scholar iel and David, and Deborah of old,
work of the Holy Spirit/ are Sources
than the higher classmen. He could
SKNEX.
of encouragement to the pastor, We
teach them,'
hope to be of service to every mem*1
-We think Dr. McMilJau laid the
ber of the church from time to time,
SEASON OF GRAND OPERA
foundation of Cedarville College, In
—"There Is only one party that has
his day there were few denomination,al colleges. - He died in 1869 of pneu At Springfield, Week -of January dared to attack the real Issue. For
nearly a half century the Prohibition
24th.
monia.
party has been the highest and moBt
Hanover College, Indiana, virtually
.became ,a Presbyterian College, and 1The only opportunity that lover* of perfect expression of the political, de
Miami University (a twin, sister), al music will have this season of hearing mands of the people. Marvelous
though a- state institution,, was con grand opera will be Wednesday and seems the prophetic vision with
trolled, by the Presbyterians, Mon Thursday evenings, January 27-28, which she has fqrseen our present
mouth College, Illinois, was establish when the San Carlo Grand Opera day problems; admirable tho pro
ed in 1-856, hy the United Presbyter Company- will play at the Fairbanks gress of her constructive program.
ians. Each denomination has*'estab- Theatre, Springfield. The repertoire She has Initiated many reforms,
Ushed and supported in the last fifty will be as follows: Wednesday, touching eevry important question of
years a college over which they have RigOlettO; Thursday, Aida. Patrons our democrarcy; but first and always
jjf the Ban Carlo Grand Opera Com has she denounced the liquor traffic
control.
The Reformed Presbyterians, N. S , pany are this season enabled to hear as the paramount evil, and advocated
felt the need of a college, and by the the artists of high distinction In the nation-wide Prohibition as the only
aid of men of means, they located it great masterworks of music and at ultimate remedy.
“Men may cry out against this
at -Cedarville, Ohio, Rev. J. F, Morton, prices that should prove Interesting to
D. D., Dr. McMillan's successor Re- alj who love grandeur anfl’ beauty in octupus in burning words; thoy may
pastor of the local congregation, was musical art. The operas are staged write scathing lines against It; they
a strong advocate, for a. college, and upon a high plane of artistry, and may spend their time, their money
and even their blood, in carrying on
he soon interested his congregation with true1fidelity to tradition.
in the erection of a college building The leading artists of the San Car a ceaseless warfare—Indeed they
here; and by the united efforts of lo organization are singers whose have been doing this very thing for
Dr. Morton and his congregation, the triumphs upon the European and years—but the only effective weapon,
commodious and substantial college American operatic stages have made
edifice, situated on the north side of their names familiar to all who keep
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
town, on a beautiful lot, greets the in touch with current events in the
eye of every Jover of college. And world of music.
Lewis Dunn to George Parker, lot
the credit Df conducting the college Realizing that the fullest degree of in 'Cedarville, $409.
eiuco it opened its doors to young operatic art can be attained only by
Rosa McBee to George Anderson,
mep and young women, twenty years the coalescence of the most .humanly 18.4 acres in Sugarcrcek Tp., $1.
ago, in Justice, must be given to Dr. perfect components, Impresario Gal 'Chas. C, and Sarah E. Welmer to
W. R. MdCheshey, who has devoted lo has gathered together a superb ag Vina M. Harper, lot in Cedarville,
his.energies and-time, early and late, gregation of executants, both individ $275.
amid many discouragements, in the ually and collectively, under the baton CedarviUe. Light and Power Com
employment of professors, teachers, of a director who can inspire and con pany to Dayton Light and Power com
and In gathering students from far trol. Particularity has been exercised pany, right of way in Greene county,
and hear, so that the school has been, in the matter of perfectly balanced $ 1.
and is now, a great blessing, especial casts of principals, a feature that gives
Theodore Wayne Nelf to Towne and
ly to our community. He certainly to the performance* that delightful ar Martha E, Carlisle, 104.46 acres In
deserves our thanks for the hard and tistic stability so greatly,posited In Miami township, $1.
persevering work he has,- And Is now present-day opera production.
Mary J. Walker to Flora M, Mc
performing, aiid for the sacrifices he
Lean, lot in Cedarville $400.
-is making to maintain the college. Anti-Saloon League speakers In
A. T. Boyd to Riff BroB., lot In
If every one would speak a good word Xenia, Sabbath, made the prediction Cedarville, $709;
for the college, it would be a great that Ohio will be voted dry this fall.
Ek O. Wolf to Mary Bales, three
help. The graduates of this Institu
tracts In Cedarville' township, $1.
tion are already filling places of use
Josephine Glbtiey to Walker Gibney,
fulness, and some- of prominence In
quit claim to two lots oh Detroit
LEGAL NOTICE.
various parts of our country.street, Xenia, $1,900.
Recently the Theological Seminary King W . Scott, Plaintiff,
John Charles to Catherine Char
vs,
• f the Covenanter N. S. Church was
ters, quit claim to lot In Xenia, $750.
May (Mary). Scott, Defendant,
removed from Philadelphia, Pa., to
'O, E. and Jennie M, BjadfUtO to
Cedarville, and will be conducted in In Common Pleas Court, Greene Lydia R, Turnbull, two traettfof 100
cq-nneCtiOn With the college. Dr, Me* Comity, Ohio.
acres and 80 perches In Greene coun
•Chesney is the Dean, Four students
ty, $1.
May
CM
ary)
Scott,
place
of
resiare now attending. Dr, Chestnut, the
Lydia H. and Frank B. Turnbull to
new pastor to the local congregation, denceJuti known, will take notice Oscar E. Sradfute, three tracts in
day of December, Greene county, $1/
is expected to teach In the Seminary, thaton.the
It was my privilege to visit the col 1914, said King W. Scott filed ids <*Chas. Schmidt to Martin H. ■Schmidt,
lege the other day and to take part in petition in the Uomtnoh Pleas Court six tract* In Xenia, $1.
the chapel exercises at 9:30 a. to. of Greene County, Ohio, case No.
The sight of the youthful and intelli
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
gent faces that day awoke In me ail 18834 against said defendant. P ray
Inspiration and a renewed desire for ing th a t said plaintiff's title to The annual meeting of the share
the blessings of heaven to rest upon wost half of lot No, thirty-one (31) holders of tho Co'darvlile Building *_
Cedarville College.
of Lewis and Montoo’s addition to Loan Association will he held a t the
in my brief talk to them, I spoke the city of Xenia, County ot Greene offide of the company, Saturday, Feb
ruary 6, 1915, for the election'of di
of the possibilities that lay before
them, if they would, every day, now and State of Onto, he quieted as rectors, and such other business as
be brought before the association.
and onward, Improve the time and against all right and title including may
opportunities given them; and 1 held dower of defendant, and said de Polls open from 6 to 8:30 p. m.
ANDREW JACKSON, Secretary.
mp before them the example of White- fendant is required to answer a
law Reid, who prepared for college demur to said petition on or before
under Rev. Hugh McMillan, D.P.,hetd February SOth, 1916, or judgement Mr, D, B, MeEiWftin, who accompan
la Cedarville, and entered the Soptao
ied bis sob, Fred, to ElPaso, Texas,
more class of Miami University at the may be taken accordingly.
for bis health, is expected to visit a
Kltlg W, Scott, brother
Kg* of 14, a better Latin ana Greek
In Kansas on his return,
{
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According to our usual customers at this season inf the year, w e are offer
ing our entire stock of Suit, Overcoats and Trousers,at greatly reduced prices,
Asjyou know these consists largely of the,famous Hart Schaffner & Marx
make, and they were good values'at the former prices* which make them
exceptionable BARGAINS iat th is CLEARANCE SALE.
- To appreciate these VALUES, it w ill be necessary for you to call and see
‘t h e m
. t
■ .

,v A % v b w w » v ^ v .Y m w m v w .

Foe Excellence Our Job ■'
; Work will compere with *
ih etof a n y othtr firm.

Don’t igo aw ay to buy*
you can do better at

Home Clothing Co.
Cedarville, Ohio.
yyvw p v y w u w i A w u v v i y v A m m w i w v u ^

1

t Our CLEARANCE SA LE last A ugustw as the most successful, sale ever
held in Xenia. W e sold more Shoes, satisfied more people, had the largest:
> saie force working and gave the biggest values Xenia ever saw. W e are

m

ping to make this, sale just as big, as a backward season leaves us with
ore Shoes in stock than w e want at this time of the year* Remember
esc prices are quoted on w ell knowh makes.
« * * * * ; $ r i iiiiittirnir 'i•rr1<|iiitiM
inw<B'iiMj"nfeiiltn;wbafulifiaiiiipjinujil,lnr|r'inr|r''I""'rITinR^irmTffigmiiiriTrrrtritT^rrUTfiiffnifl'Tmdijii

Starts Friday Morning, January 15th,
at 8 O’clock and Closes January 30th

Terms of This Sale Cash
S lots of $6.00 H anan’s fine shoes for men in
patent and gun m etal go at.,
1 lot of $6,60 Hanaii shoes in patent, gun -metal
anti viol kid to go a t....................... ..............
1 lot of $7.00 Han&n Shoes in tan calf
go a t,
1 lot of men’s $4.00 patent colt, black cloth top
button shoe* go at...,./...................... ..............
Men's $6 00 black and tan calf lace shoes very
latest toe lo r young men go a h ........-..........
Men1* $4.60 hoes in all grades
go a t

•>

1 Men’s $L00 shoes in all grades
go a t

Men’s $3.50 shoes in all grades
go At tMHO.*«».»»
Men’s $8-00 shoes in all grades
go a t
,•*»«»*«*««•»«,
Men’s $2.60 shoes in all grades
go at....,-,............................

$3.85
$5.25
$5.50
$2.95
$3.95
$3.65
$3.35
$2.90
$2.45
$2.05

Armstrong's shoes for women are the best made for style,
wear and fitting qualities, no other just as good. The
$5,00 grades iq patent kid; dull kid and satin ffk j f}
delaine go a t ................ ....... ...............................
«■
*
‘
'•
$4.60 grades in patent, dull kid and gun m etal '
go a t...................—
..... .........

$3.65

Big lot of women's tobacco brown suede button ^
n p
shoes, $6.00 grade, go at.............................. l - v A i / U
Small lot of tan kid button shoes, worth $8.50
go a t...
Broken lines in Armstrong’s $4.60 suede button
shoes go ah................ .
$8,60 black velvet button shoes
go a t

$1.95
$2.35
$1.15

E xtra Bpecial-~72 pairs of misses and children’s high top
shoes m gun m etal and patent leather worth $8 A g _
„ $2.50 and $8, Every pair a bargain. ( Go at.,.......V O C
Women’ $4.00 shoes In patent and dull leather
go a t...................................... ...............
Women’s $8.60 shoes In patent and dull leather
go a t
!<•#*

$3.15
$2.85

Special lot of women’s patent leather button s h o e s A ^
with the new kidney heel, $3.60 value go .ah,,....

A j"

Misses’*Children’s Shoes at Reduced Prices
EXTRA BPECIAL—Boys* gun metal button shos, A | O g
absolutely solid, worth $2.60 go ah..................$ 1 « O D

Men’s all rubber Snow Excluder.Arctics worth
$2.00, while they last go at..............

(N | A A
j ) 1 eU V
*
Men’s Stoxhn Rubbers
< CAy*
go at, per pair............. ............................. ....... *,... O U v

About 85 pairs of Misses and Children’s warm lined and

cloth top Rubbers worth from 86o to $1.09
i f*f
So * t....... ....................... - ................................. .......4 D C
Undies’
ETA>*
Rubbers.............................................. .... ................... O V C

17 East Main Street, X ehia, Ohio

•irwPMr***!

1

The Cedarvilte Herald, I

hon. frank j . cannon.
Y»n will hear a brilliant, rkxjwer '
IV r Y ear,
logical, truthful, and fearless exposure;
ot Mormonism.
k a r L h p u Cl
Senator Cannon reveal* the full facts
E ditor
*neJ and conceals nothing of the rottenness
T O ™
Eori-ml a t the Post-Office, Cedar- of the Mormon system,
vsile, October 31, JKS7, as second Senator Capnon is one of 'the ab!e*t
and mi'&t distinguished of public men,
class m atter.
Cedsmlle hap ever had the opportunity'
to hear.
It will cost you nothing. The lecture
FRIDAY, JANUARY C2, 1915
is free to all.
|
If you think that ib| Mormons are
Railroad and traction fares |
The barbers of the state are going obeying the laws on polygamy, come
to ask the legislature to pass a bill
paid both ways to out-ofthat will require every tonsorlal ar and become undeceived.
Every
patriotic,
liberty-loving,
lawtown buyers for a radius of
tist to take an examination. Evident
ly the barbers have forgotten the sup abiding citizen ought to hear Senator
4Q mills.
posed tyipopularity of the Warnes law Cannon.
^nd some others that brought about
examinations. But then who would Remember the date and arrange to be
fuss with a barber over such, a point at the opera house, Thursday afternoon,
unless It means the boost in prices? Feb. i, at 2:80, Tell other's and bring
them with you. Let u* show Senator
A Republican administration has Cannon that we are with him in the fight
pledged a change In the tax laws on against Mormonism, that Cedarvilte Is
1
the theory that the people have been patriotic.
On the Harvard Corner, 5th
robbed ot the opportunity of electing
fchejr ' assessors, Tuesday wo reiu!
and Jefferson Sts.
CHURCH
SERVICES.
whore the Republican delegation from
Hamilton county' called upon <Jov,
D ay to n 's B est C lothing S tore f o r
IT E D P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
Willis and urged the removal of the R. P.U N
CHURCH
(MAIN
STREET)
M en an d Young Men.
Republican district tax assessor and ^Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening
suggested another. The other mem aft
? o’clock.
ber, a-Democrat, seemed satisfactory,
Sabbath School Sabbath morning al
as no objection was lodged against 9:30
o'clock.
■>
i
him. If all this legislation is to he
§60,000 worth of new T’all
Preaching
by
the
pastor—elect
Rev.
J.
put through within the next week or
L.
Chesnut,‘D.
J).
10:80
and
0:80
Sab
ten days why need the Cincinnatians
and Winter Men’s High Grade
worry over a job that is to he so short bath:
Tailor-Made
Suits, Overcoats
lived? We wonder sometimes which C, E, 5:30.
way' we are traveling and this is one . Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 7 p. m. and Odd Pants, made by the
of the times.

FREE TRIP

Svi

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Mrs. CWv
visking her
Jl. Wolford.
‘Nelllo P.
to «ctt 57 j
holding a Hi
If yen are
gale, let ns t
wHl »ot he
in yo»r yin
ready annoui
March.
Mr. Wilson
bert Nagel t
Nagel selling
of February.
hoW a sale
rate on the II
occupied by <

Dayton, O. |
AND RETURN

9Bancroft’s

64th
-

.4

•

*■*

Annual Fur Clearance Sale
Opens Saturday
January 23rd.
This sale commands your^ a ttritio n because
more furg and better furs are involt d than were
ever before offered as a cut price in Central Ohio.
While our reductions may not sound as radical as
some you see advertised, yet the benefit to you is
far greater for two reasons;
1st—Bancroft furs are without question high
er grader-no price is low'enough to make poor
qualities really cheap.
—We stake our reputation th at every cut
is absolutely honest and the original plain figure
price a fair one—our one-fourth or one-third off
means a greater saving to you than one-half off if
the first price was too high or was misrepresented.

2nd

BANCROFT QUALITY NEVER VARIES
ONLY PRICES HAVE CHANGED You are always safeguarded by our long
experience, expert knowledge and the broad
Bancroft guarantee of satisfaction in wear.
^ Every popular fur and every correct style is
here in wonderful profusion—fur coats, fur muffs,
fur neckpieces, men’s fur iined overcoats and fur
caps
All go down together—nothing is reserved.
Fur coats as low as $18.75.
Fur muffs as low as 95c.
F ur neckpieces as low as. 45e. <
$ ir‘

Reorganization

The SHIRT
Proposition
is again before you—We
certainly are giving the
values of the town. Cash
deal* tell every tune. $1.00
and $1.26 Shirts, plaited
and negligee percale arid
madras, aTl sizes* new pat
terns and colors.
Sale
price-

69C

M E T H O D IS T E P IS C O P A L C H U R C H .

For Men ,
and Boys
In any style you want.
A nother big shipment of
those 78c and $1.00 'Caps
which we are
AQn
selling for.;................ *1*571/

*Hari, Schaffner
and Marx, Kauf
man, Frat and Gold Bond Clothes at
half the-.former price.
Yes=»An
announcement that should interest
every man.

Boys’ Shirts
New patterns, collar attached and
detatched, regular
60c values.
Sale price—

38c e r .'

SUITS AN D
O’COATS FOR MEN
------------AT--------- -

HALF PRICE

Wool. Phuh and Cordtiroy
How About Pur Caps
it's time you.were getting
lined up. They can’t al.
w ays la st a t these prices—

Suit or
CO A A
$10,00 S,dB$M0 Sn" $18.00
O’Coats f o r ..............» v U
C A CCA

(h o A A
W $17.00 Snit $16.00Suit or
or O’Coat
0’coats for. . . . . . . . i J O t U v

C * 7 K G f°r *ay $15.00 Sait $12.00 Suit or O’coat ^
C p / t O y or O’Coat

$1.23, $1.48, $1.73,
$1.98

c r

Boys’ English SlipOn RAINCOATS
T as only, light weight and
durable, regular price $1.00.
Here is a chance for tlie
boys to g>.t a nice Goat
reasonable. Yes, a bargain-

H A fot aay $10-00 Suit
or O’coat

2 ^

AA
<4>QAJU

Mothers
we have placed all our
Wash Suits, “ M anhattan
make'* on sale a t half
price. Styles are Russian
and sailor blouse and made
of, the most durable m a
terial, $1.00 Suits 50c; $2.00
Suits $1.00; $1.50; Suita
76c etc. Sixes 3 to 10 years*

We ju st received another shipment

are reduced so low th a t every hoy can
Wear a ^Perfection Suit Instead of ir fot »or
make. You are sure of receiving the
w ear and fit, $!.§<> Suit* are now
,selling a t -

Sizes 9 to 17. We consider them the best
styles we have had this season. The
colorings are very beautiful and a t
tractive, The regular price would be
87,60* Sale price says—
. .
/

Boys’ Mackinaws

28 & 30
E. 3rd. St.,
Dayton, 0.

C A ST O R IA

alw ays

iBears the Signature of

world’s most famous tailors,

Io
Use
For
Over
30
Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

81

corporated for $100,000. In
order to quickly settle the in
debtedness of the old concern
offer tne unrestricted choice
of our entire stock of handtailored merchandise at the
following low prices. An ex
position of over 5,000 hand
made, hand-tailored Men’s
and Young Men’s Suits and
Overcoats a t a reduction of
25 per cent, to 42. per cent,
on our already low selling
price.

THE CttNTAUWCOMPANY. NEWYOWtc CITY.\ m m § 1iiiiiM i'M W M w a w a w

)
ng
°f

Everybody from Cedarville and surrounding
counties to give us a call, and see our new, line of
Fall and W inter woolens for Suits and Overcoats.
No need of buying your clothes ready made when you
can get them made to order for the same price.

ts .

ou
^L ad
R

the^e

W« give free Tickets for the Educational Library in
Jobe Bros. Window. / .
’

.■'*sV1l$rAsL
..ji' >’*'■,

,1

X e n i R , ■■■■:■■

!■*

I

READ! READ! READ!
Men’s and Young Men’s
Suits, Overcoats and Balmacaans; our $10.00 d*C 7 't
Men’s Suits, Overcoats, and
Balmacaans; our
*7C
regular $15 values. ..«?•'• ■
Men’s and Young Men’s
Suits, Overcoats and Balma
caans; oue regular
QC
$20.00 values........ «p1 0 • 51D
Men’s and Young Men’s
Suit3, Overcoats and Balma
caans; our regular d*l 7
r*
$25.00 values. .. .V * * • *«?
Men’s Odd Pants;
regular $2.00 values..
Men’s and Young Men’s
Odd Pants; $3.00
values....................
Men’s and Young Men’s
Odd Pants; regular CO DC
$5.00 values.. , . ,

Lin
v
buy hv
a yarc
for u

T h e L e a d in g T a ilo r

IO

Ohio

G a llo w a y & C h erry

t

•

i’ y

II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.

Headquarters for Reliable

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies. Etc.
IL V W I

A4 I V I

Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

•. • r

.

■■
Wc

iS,
,s e

NEXT

PR E S E R V E

S U B JE C T

T H IS A D
FOR

A
TENDERLOIN
ROAST
An d H o w
TO C A R V E

‘FUTURE
R EFER E N C f

A

Trouser Sale

and HlLR

genuine

O

of importance to men who can use an
extra pair. We purchased a few hun
dred for cash. Quality the same high
(standard we always show, hut the prices
are very much lower, Here they are,
$1,16. $1,39, $1.87, $2.15,
$2.47, $8.43 and....................

$3.69

Forty-seven
of hogs and
cd on the M«
ton county Ji
lug out the
A deep trenc
iuals hurled '
lime,

**

Boys’ Suits

STRAUSS

Sale;

SALE NOW ON

E* r \ f \ for any $30,00 Suit $28,00 Suit or
C ^yl A f \
CHCj A J U or O’Coat
O’Coats for.. . . . . . vPATbVJw
C I O r n forany $25,00 Suit $22,00Suit or
C 4i A H
U > lA ,O U or O’Coat
O’Coats for . . . . . . . CPXlAJVJ

Headwear

What is C A ST O R IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. -It is pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance* Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all .Teething Troubles an d ..
Diarrhoea. I t regulates th e Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
- The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Jos, W. Patton, ipastor-^Sunday
■Soup, houses, free clothing- anld1 a school, 9:30; preaching and commun including the world’s famous
dozen other things are being provid Ion, 10:30; Epworth League, led by
ed for the poor in the cities. The Prof. Parker,; at 6!30. You are cor L, Adler and Bros. Rochester
riiances are ten to one that it is the dially. Invited attend these services.
Clothes, Garson-Mey er, Sohloss
same crowd up for charity this year
that has been on the public in years
Bros, and the L, System,
past. A local dealer states that some WANTED—One of the large maga
practically
all bought for this
time ago a woman asked for a cer zine publishing .houses desires to em
tain amount of groceries on a town ploy an active man or woman in this season’s business, and sold at
ship order. At the sariie time she immunity to handle a special plan
ordered .candy hut paid the cash for which has proven unusually profitable, retail in our large corner
if. Over in Springfield a pupil was 3ooid opening for, right party. Ad
located on
late for school one morning. The teach dress with two. references, Publisher, .;building,
' ■■■'
•
e r Upon inquiry asked the cause and Sox 135, Times *Sq. .Sta., New York «r ■;■
■■■ '. *"
■. ■■
was informed that there, was nothing J-City,
Harvard
Corner
Fifth, and
in that home for a breakfast. The
teacher gave the child a kiollar and
Jefferson, Sts., Dayton ,0.
RESOLUTION.
sent the pupil home to provide1for
dinner.. 'Part ot this amount was used BE - IT RESOLVRD: By the Board of
for the noon meal while, the balance County Commissioners of Greene County,
was used by the family to attend a
picture show in the afternoon and the Ohio,That the burden which persons,firms
pupil was out of school just the same. or corporations ruay transport over any
Every year thousands, of men are out free or macadmlxed, gravel or stond road, - For the past .years the
of work in the auto factories in De within the county, be andMjereby is fixed, name of the the Harvard
troit at a certain season when the forany vehicle having a tire of less than
sales are the lightest owing to Winter —tiiree inches in width,, a burden of..... Clothing Company has stood
weather. This same lot of unemploy
. ........... ... ..... ... . .,.;...3100. pounds, out'for everything that was
ed knew of the slack time last win
ter and that it would come this year, —three inch tire, a burden of.......
honorable and high-class in
but in nine out of ten cases there
______......... .8000, pounds,
was no preparation and charity must —four inch tire and over, a burden of.. ., the clothing business in Daycare for a spendthrift generation: This
... .:....................... ;,.,880Q. pounds, ton, always selling , the best
is not so in every case, hut we often
in
each
case, including the weight of the
wonder if we-Were not encouraging
merchadise in America at our
Vehicle;
pauperism by too extensive charity.
The law provides a fine of not less than standard prices—$10,—$15,
Mr. &. Hj . Wright has returned from Five dollars, nor more than Fifty dollars, —$2 0,—$2 5,—a n d . giving
a business trip through Eastern Ohio against any person violating the above
and Western Pennsylvania In the in regulations as to the use of public high valued that are worth and
terest of the college.
ways.
sold for fully 25 per cent,
ROAD USERS TAKE NOTICE.
Board of County,^Commissioners
of more in other stores in this
G e t a flood rob© an d h o rse
..
city. We are going to reor
jt
. b la n k e t now w h ile you h av e a , Orctne County, Ohio,
■good full lino to p ick from, a n d )
by GEO, W. KENDALL* Clerk
ganize our business. We have
■c a n g e t th e M id -W in ter d isc o u n t .Xenla, Ohio,
,
recently capitalized and in
! <4d)
K err & H a s tin g s B ros. January 21st *1915. *.

We are offering

In Wool and Corduroy, 8 to 18
yearn. Lined and unllned.
$1.60 Knickerbocker*.................. $1.15
$1.25 Knickerbocker*......... ............98c
*
4
$1.00 Knickerbockers...................~88o
76o K nickerbockers..................... 59c

TI10 K ind You Have Always B ought, and which has been
in use for ov tr 450 years, has hom e the signature of
and lias been, made under bis per*
sonal supervision since Its infancy*
------ A llow n o o n e to deceive y ou In th is .
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations a n d J u s t-a s -g o o d ” are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

HARVARD

“P

Boys* Odd
• Trousers

!

SALE NOW GOING B N

IOCA

95c

Y EA L
S e c tio n A
II
EL
II
C.
D.
E.
II
F.
it
G.
II
H.
II
I.

Come se e and be Convinced

HARVARD

Loin, the finest cut lo t roasts and chops
Fillet, for roasts and cutlets.
Ilutnp-end for roasts and cutlets.
Knuckle, for stews, soups and mincemeats.
Neck, for slock stows and bashes.
Breast, for roasting audjoheps.
Blftdo*bon« for pot roasts ahd stews,
Fore-knu^jjrie, used for soups and potples.
Used for Boasts, Section J satno as D.

Thes
Countr
Break f
Cure
Fancy
lb .
Califoi
per I!
Selnnit
Floui
Gamio
Shoe I’
Corn 1
Schnii
Flour,

D

W A L T E R CULTICE

.Clothing Parlors
H A RV A RD CORNER
$th,i Jeff«Trion M s., D ayton, O.

Railraod and Traction faros
paid both ways to out-oftown buyers to $20.00 or
over for a radius of 40 miles.
1
■■

A

■

This month’s •Butterick Patterns
are 10c a n d , 1Sq~~*none higher.
30

LOIN
ST
ow
*VtL

i»i (i* a ;M iai*^firrirn»i i W iiiw s w M a > a a s w is « w

! Jb preaentativ# Bryson has teen ap- I Robs* p n d B Jankst* rsd u e sd
point*.: chairman of tho Prison Tie- ) in prlos.
f j| form
K srr A. H a s tin g s B ros.
committee in tho Hon e and al
(4 d i
so Is-a member of the Jmlmiary ant*.
- Conservation committees,
Mm . Oliver Ikulds, of Akron, i' ; Judge (\ II. Kyle has been assign- l F oh S ai,k : - Two J ersry cows, nio
vi»i' a* her p*r**t*, Mr. and Mr*, J - cd by the Supreme Court to Mansfield [fresh with calf by side and slao
JI, Wolford.
=for a nr;i;ta to hear case* in that »other will he treehin the spring.
A. <&. tjor-hm.
.
c^ujt In order ih it thn de-.‘ket might Phone 13-120,
!N*Uie F. Bryan has brought suit to
cleared,
There
are
but.
few
eases
(f«U i
to sell 57 »ne» in Robh township, in the local docket. 'The appointment
holding a Lfe iu tm e t iu the estate, carry's
with It, crMvOJ'.'rabio honor.
For f-aio or Rent: -Third house |
Jf you ar* going to hold a puhl}- Under a new law the Supremo Court north Carnegie lib ra ry in Cedar- \
saH let u» have your date so that it -can ac.sign caminen pleas judges to
vllle.
Andrew J««k«t*n,
i
wkl not be taken by someone else , any place in t"no state. •
Ceiiarville, Ohio, j
in your vicinity. Several have *1
and Mrs. J.- S. K. .McMlefcscl
ready announced for February and jJmRev.
e boon at the home of Mr. Mason | For Sale;---Choice Plymouth Rock !
March,
i-Prugh,' this week, near Dry ton', Mrs. cockerels a t $1.(K)-each for a gtju't 1
Mr. 'Wilson Hanna gqee to the A1 •Tru;~h, Mrs. MeMLbael's mother, has lime.
hert Nagel farm, above Clifton, Mr. ■been taken to the Mayo hospital in
W. II. Creswell, Federal Pike.
Nagel selling out hia stock on the 12tb ; Rochester, Minp.
.of (February. Mr. Wm. Rohler win : Lfttert A telegram states that Mrs.
We thank yon in advance for that
hold a sale oa the 5th. He -will lo* PrngU died Thursday, The funeral
OHIO
cate on the Bradfut* Collins farm now *Will ho held Monday from tho home dollar you are going to send us in re XENIA,
newal of your subscription to this pa
occupied by Col. I. T. Cummins.
fat
1:15.
'
per. And wo!R thank yon again when
(
get It, Surbly a double, dose of
FortyW en head-of cattle, 124 head . 'Xenia came near expo, .encing a»- we
C hicken C h o u d er is a feed th a t
thanks ought to hustle It along our
of hogs and 14 sheep have been kill i other had fire early Tuesday morning, way.
m ak es h e n s lay.
G e t it a t
ed on the McCay farm, near the Clin ! when the business block where the
(5d)
K err & H a s tin g s B ros,
ton cpunty line in the hope of Btamp i C, Kelble clothing stove is located,
lng out the foot and mouth disease i The fire evidently started in an up
—For Sale:- Re-cleaned medium
C R U D E OIL
A deep trench was dug and the ani stairs room used by Harry GalUger
'red
clover seed, crop 1M4
mala hurled after being coated with for electrical purposes. The loss, was: You can g e t cru d e oil any
i0d
,J . H.Stormofat.
lime.
am
o
u
n
t
a
t
Kerr&.
H
astin
g
*
Bros.
mostly from smoke and water.
(7d)
I will pay the highest m arket
price for all kinds of furs.
. Win. Marshall,
For Sale Cheap Nearly new set
of sleigh bells, Apply here.
Mrs.Itoll Shultz (Ethel Spencer),
of Dayton; entertained at dinner on
Wednesday the following Jadies-:
Mesdames J,'W » Johnson, H arry
Nagley, A. G. Rveletb, M .I. Marsh,
F. B. Turnbull and W. A. Spencer
. .
• .
ii
and Miss Jennie Bratton of this
place and Mrs F* M.' Reynolds of
Our sale booklet told you of many unriyeled qualities for our two weeks
Xonia.
' - ■ •, ■
out-go a t prices almost incredibly low, but we list some lo ts-th at you will have
The following annohneement has
to move lively to share.. Yet" remember ,this—if these are gone, ,there will be
been received by relatives h e re : “ A
son was born to Dr, and Mrs. John
others of equal value at perhaps lesser prices.
Finney a t Harrison,, Idado, on Jan-:
uary 0, ,1915.
Most handsome trimmed dress hats of silk Lyons Velvet—as much
Mrs, J. W. Patton visited with her
more, h o w. . . ; . ; .............................; ......................................... $4.95
parents, Mr. W. H. Fritz and-w ife
In Dayton the iirst pf the week.
(2nd Floor) - - s
Dr. J . L. Ohesuufc and wife of
Coulterville, III,, are expected today
Warm practical stylish coats which you will reason wisely to buy
tlm r household goods having arriv
ed several days ago.
_for this and next season’s wear-^Mr, T.M. H anna, accompanied by
Some $20 and $25 coats
$30.00 to $37.50 coats
his son, has returned here after
spending several weeks in Iowa.
go for.
.$10.00
o n ly .................................... $15.00
A vqry pretty wedding took place
(2nd Floor)
Wednesday at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. H orace Shaw when their dau
ghter Miss Lucy became th e bride'
of Mr. B urt Turner, a prominent
Righbyou are if shod in the.new military lace boot, a special purchase of
young famfer north' of town. The
ceremony took place a t noon and
. these w ith the modest colored tops brings you—
was performed by Dr. H, 0 , Foster
in the presence otthlrfcyvQve friends
The $6.00 Values for ju st.’.",................................ $4.95
and relatives after which came a
Very smartest $5.00 kind for.
. .$3,.85
three course dinner. The colors m
decoration,
were pink and white.
(3rd Floor)
‘
The bride was very becoming in a
white French voile gown and car
ried bride’s roses. Tho ’b rid e.an d
groom have gone on ft wedding trip
to Florida and on their return w ill
Oh, but the values up to $1.25
You well, know it is a bargain to
go to housekeeping on the grooms
are spinning out at 57c a yard,
farm.
buy heavy $1,25 table- linens for 98c
Friends and relatives Were.shock
a yard, and it may be the last time
ed Wednesday evening over the sud
Going sure enough are the 85e
den death of Mrs. Nanme Jackson
for such values.
Hood,wife of Attorney Robert Hood.
and $1. kind a t 57c a yard. Up to
Death was duo .to acute indigestion
(First Floor, Rear) .
$1.25 serges a t 75c a yard.
and the funeral will be held Satur
day a t ten o'clock. .Burial in Xenia.
Am'ore extended notice,rtektweek,
Spend th e day and Shop Profitably and Comfortably. „
;

local and personal

Engraved Stationery
Visiting Cards j

Wedding In vita tM
Announcement Cards
Etc,

TIFFANY
Jewelry Store

Another W eek of our Winter
Clearance

f

Unusual Value=Giving.
This Idea Clearly.

We Need Room for Spring Goodsl
ARE willing to pay you increased clothes value lor the help^ou will
W E give
us in taking the Fall and Winter Goods away. That’s the moving
spirit back of this sale. Our stocks aren’t “enormouc” ; here are just broken
lines and patterns left rom early selling in Hart, Scha'ffner and Marx, Atterbury
System and Clothcraft Glothes,
$32.50, $ 3 0 and $28.00
three piece suit in a variety of patterns, good
mot els two and three button coats, high cut vests

Sale Price $22.50
$16 and 15.00 fine quality cloth es in many
pattrons. Sale Price $11.50
$ 2 5 , $23 and $22
serviceable business Suits for ordinary wear. Good
strong materials and patterns to select from .
)
Sale Price $17.50
$12 and $10 Values
Sale Price $7.50
$20, $18.50 and $16.50
well tailored Suits, good for all ’ round wear, ex
ceptional a11 wool values
Sale Price $14.75
Same Reduction, on Overcoats
as given on Suits

Ladies' Shoes

Furnishing Goods
S H IR T S

Dres$ Goods

The Elder Sp Johnston Company
(Dayton’s Shopping Renter). .

SCHMIDT’S..
We intend to lead during the year 1915
by always selling for less

Seal Ship! Oysters
These Save You Money
Country Cured Bacon......... lie
B reakfast Bacon, Sugar
Cured per l b ............ ........
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
ib .......................................
California and Picnic Hams,
per I b ............................ ....
Schmidt** Ocean b ig h t
Flour........ ..........................
Canned Corn, P er can.........fic
Bhce P«* Corn, per c a n ........ to,
Corn FlAke*.,........................ 6c
Schmidt’* Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb. sack for............lie

‘Sealshipt’
Oysters,

X W R Y FOOD ^

fiRcrke or "Water letches
\s m s n w x o is '- tw
i\NoCbemicaVVresttvauvv.\
\»«4*
_ , '
\RatuTal Hwot.Br
\ b (bUHy QKfflkaiitP)

Cheaper Than
Meat
A Fresh Delicious Table
Oyster, Packed in {Sealed
Cases,
c’ .

Solid Meat
No Water

The salt of Watt aild Foust having
been canceled, farmers and local breed
ers are offered a rare opportunity to
purchase Du roc brood; spws at fifty
per cent off .the usual price, The
firm cannot hold the stock and is forced
to sell, Farmers should take advantage
of this offer and- get >hoi era
immuned stock.
,
Watt & Foust,

$2,50 and $2
<P |
i Q
value.
. . . O I stI O

$ 1.00
values.

$ .8 9

$1.50
value.

50c.
values .'......

$ .3 9

M e . . .....$ . 8 9

PUBLIC SALES.
If you arc contemplating a vale soon
set your date and have us announced it.
There are prospects of many sales this
spring. -The following dates are an
nounced:
Feb, 9 Wm. Rohler.
Feb. 10 Little and Gordon,
Feb. 10 vV. E . Sparrow, Feb, 12 Albert Nagel,
Feb, 10 Abe Mann
Feb, 23 C* W. Cronsc
March 8 J, C Townsley
$100 KtWtrd $100.
,,The readers of this paper will he pleated
to learn that there it a t tenet one dreaded
disease that Science hue been able to core in
all iWViftgtB and th at is Catarrh, HMl’s
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, regttircs a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, anting directly u p 
on the blood and mucous aurracee of system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the p a th « t strength by
building np the constitution and assisting
nature iu doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative- powers,
h a l the? thler ohe Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cur*. Sehd for list o
¥.
testimonials,
■
Address JP, J. CHENEY A Co.,Toledo, 0.
6bM( by Druggist* ?6e«

$12 and $10 values.............. . . . . . . . . $ 6J 5
>

%

9, $8 and $7.50 values.____ ... \.... 5.5Q
7 and $6 values......

4.75

5 values ...................
3.75
4 and $3.50 values............................ 2.75
Knickerbocker Pants $1.15 and 89c

Leather Goods Sale
*

*»

Bags, Suit Cases
and Novelties
■i

■

#

AT WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS

Flour

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
Wsi'iiWiiaiit!

...................

S3 lb, Sack of Cold
M edal Flour
f o r ...........

H. E. Schmidt <& Co.,
30 South Detroit Street,

$115

Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits
and Overcoats

Hal'**1Vftmilv PttJsan* tH»- best

DOWN TH EY 60 AGAIN!
POTATOES Per Bu.
50c
t V >- « • a » •

$3.00
v alu e............ «D^*

$1.48

$1,50
-■'•<1*1 | jvalues . . . . . .sj)I* I O

SACRIFICE SALE IN „
DUR0C BREEDING STOCK.

J

UNDERW EAR

$2.50 and $2
values ; . . .

Silks

Linens

Get

.

.

Xenia, .Ohio.

A WEAVER
Opposite Court House

Main Street

•Ma

i>*>nl|»rflW
lti*.'i

njniiUdiiiiMaiiiiimiftf^ji
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Clearance Sale
s a l e b e g in s

These Clearance Values Demand Immediate Attention

, 1915

21

Exceptional

Price

Advantages in Every

Just a Few of the Important
Clearances

Tailored Suits

Winter Coats

All Tailored Suits, In regular and stout- sizes up to
47, Black, Navy, and Brown, long and short coats.
Values up to $80,00 a t the attractive SALE P R IC E

W inter Coats ip Novelties.............................. „.... $5.95
W inter Coats, Black, Navy, Brown and- Green,
Valdes up to $20.00 BALE PRICK

$9.95

Foularfi Silks, 5Qo quality lor.....L............. -.............. ‘..........85a
- Chaney Foulards, 85c quality for............................................ 68c
. Crepe de Chinee and Crepes, a ll colors, $1.50
and $1.75 quality for........................- ......... *................. 98c"
87-Inch' Messaline, all colors, 75c quality fo r........ ............580.
RO-inob Duchess Satin, Black, $1.25 t
Value for
................... ..... —- ........ .........................85c
SOcFancy Silks, all Rood colors---- «..................... *■■............ 85c

$8.95

Wool Dresses

Finer W inter Coats, values up to $25.00. BADE
PRICE.

All Wool Dresses m arked to close a t these prices-

$12.50
Dress Skirts

$ 3 .9 5 $ 5 .9 5
$ 6 .9 5
Children’s Coats
A t notable underpricing.
duced to

$ 1 .9 5

Dress

A ll Childrens Coats re

i

Drees Goods, values up to $1.60 per yd., fo r.......... ...49o
83-inch '"Wool Dress Goods, 50c values
...........—.... ,...,25o
50c Wool Olmllies for......................... .............................. ....85c-

R em nant o f W ool D ress G oods G reatly R educed

$ 1.95 $ 2.95

»aUJ i

A

00©

$3-50

New Dress SkirtB, 1915 Models reduced to -

.,...,..$1,05
’... $1.49
.,....-$4,49
..... $4.95
,$8.95

January Sale
of ' Gdrsets
/
^
'
'

/A ll Wool Dress S kirts divided into three lots.BALE PRICES

$ 2 ,9 5
$ 3 .9 5
Rain Coats

$2.50 Children’s Bain Coats
$2.50 Children’s Ram Capes.......-..... ..
$5 and $6,95 Women’s Coats,...-....,,....,,..,-,...,
$10 Gabardine B ain Coat,....„.......
Wool Gabardine Coat )•**■•**4**"*«.**4

At Saving Prices

^
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»«*«*' *■««+**4*>»*M ,,J **»*f f*+,,<»’.*

AH New Standard Corset* reduced ju price*
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Favor 1 "11'
Sized

Sheets and

M ew cst B lo u ses
$1,00 W hite W aist, H igh Neok............... ! :........... 49c
$1,00 W hite Whist, Lew Neck....................... .............69o
Joiner Lingerie W aists, $2, $2.50 values for...,...,...... 9&o
$3 60 and $4.60 Crepe ‘de Chine W aists, W hite and
cqlers
$1 and $1 60 Middies................ ...... ............................09o’
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The lowest prices in yearB prevail during this sal®.
‘ Muslin Pillow. Cases............... ..... .................
..... 10c
15o Pillow Cases for....................... .................
... 12K
Pillow Cases H arvard ................................ .
......16o
Pillow Cases, H ill.... ............................... !......
..... 16o
Hemstitched Pillow Cases.....!............. .........
... 22o
Bleached Sheets............... .................. . ..............
... ...39c
B leached.Sheets......................... ............*,
-....44c
; 68c
Seamless Bleached Sheets...,.... ......... ....................
Best Bleached Sheets
.................... ......... .........
.....66C
Hemstitched Bleached Sheets.......... .................
76o

w

S h e e t in g

’

'

Suffers K
Stude '

1

Muffs and Scarfs $1.40, $8.95 and tip.
Marabou Muffs and Scarfs......................... $2,75 and $4

’’ ' , *

Bill to
Bride

*L
11

. $3>75 $4.5o $ 5.75
Furs About y i Price
,
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Department

Final Reductions on Apparel

Sena.

SA LE CLOSES
SA TU R D A Y

TH U R SD A Y
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22^0
9-4 Bleached Sheetiugi best gradc..............................
9-i Browh.Sheeting............... ................... «............ .......
.„.19c
TUBING, all widths^....................................................
...17o
SILK OLINE, Fancy formerly 12J4o; Plain formerly 10c»
All a t

Ii

“•

«*i*.
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8 l=3c
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Wash Goods
NEW PRINTED VOILES AND CREPES
/
’
.
• ’ ’*
80 and 88 Inches wide:
.
.

18o values f o r ............................................ ........>"•............
£5o values for..... ................ .......... ............. -.... .............. .......180
Mercerized PopIins, CropetlneB, Ores, Bates
_ Crepes, 26o value* for................ ....................... ...........15c

H IG H G R A D E CO M FO RTS and BLA N K ETS
/

Offering Exceptional Values to Early Buyers

Cotton Blankets
75c B lankets, good size for...................... .......„,,„..„..-.59o
$1.00 Blankets, extra size for............................ ...... 79o
$1.25 Blankets, large size....... ..... .......... ................... 98o
$1.60 Blankets, ex tra large size............. .............. .$1.10
$1.76 Blankets, extra large size;............ .................$1.89

Plaid Blankets

'

House Dresses
$1.00 House Dressee..............—
...................... ........«*580
.$1,25 House Dresses and "Wrappers..................m......
88c
B0c Dressing Sacques, slzs* 84 only......................................25o
i.

$2.00 Plaid Blankets, all colors................. ........... $1.49
$2,60 Plaid Blankets, all colors,..,
....... .. ....$1.95
$2.95 Plaid Blankets, all colors,............ ................$3,25

Silk Petticoats

Wool Blankets
All Wool Grey Blankets...............
$5,00 W hite Wool Blankets...........
$7.60 W hite Wool Blankets......;....
$8.76 W hite Wool Blankets.........

Table Linens
Mfe Bilvef Bleached D ataask.....!......................... ................ M / e
8#6 72-inch Bleached Linen "Damask ................................
■»r
,
$l.i6 72-lnch Bleached Table Damask
98c
AH Linen Towels, excellent "value......................................l*&c
Large H uek Towels.............................. ............ .................. 16c
*
L ars* A sso rtm a n t of D am aak P a tta r n C lo th * w ith
N apkin* t* m a tc h a t g ra a tly red u ced p rices.

.

1

111! ilitnlu

$1.25 Crochet Bedspreads............. ...........
$1.60 Bedspreads, extra large....... .......... ........................... $1.26
$1.69 B nb Spread......-,..,.............
.......,$1.00
$1.50 Single Bed Spread...... ...... ..... ..........
... $1.00

$ 6 .9 5

.............. ....$6,05

$1.00 Comforts, Cotton filled..................................... 70c
$1.26 Comforts, Cotton filled............ .......................... 08c
$1.50 Comforts, Cotton filled,...,.;........
$1.19
$1.76 Comforts, Cotton filled............................... $1.89
$3,50 Comforts, Gatton filled, Silk Border...... ..$2.49
$4,00 Comforts, Wool Filled................................... $8,95

U

Ail Our Winter Stock Goes at the Following Prices.
See Our Windows*

Domestics
AT (jREAT SAVINGS
Brown Muslin
26 luch:
N am eless...............
O plika....................
Berkshire -............
Salisbury R ..........
80 inch;
Bavcry,......... ..........

Women’s Dull Calf and P atent Button
Boots, Cloth or Leather Tops. $3.00
Grades. Sale Price

Women’s $3.50 Boots in P atent Dull Calf
and Kid. Sale Price

$2.65

.

i x i

. . . . . »**••*

...............* ■

■

......5c
, ,6^C
....... 7J^C
.... 8 l-8c

U IM m m I i i i m

« « * ., .....I ...........I .., 7 J 4

Bleached Muslin
Canoe................
....... ................. ..ej£c
Advertiser E xtra « * *** « *»•»*.»* . . *«•«»*•«
.......... .
l-sc
Cloth of Gold, Cambric
......01-80, 103, lak h
Paris Finish Muslin...,...,
.,,.81-8
General Cambric...,,......
16o
English Long Clotli, 10yd. piece.— ...........................
,95c
English Long Cloth, 12 yd. Piece... ...................................$1,46
M i

M

'

n i ti

McKINh1^ 0
....

Gingham

Women’s $5.00 Boots Turn Soles. Sale
Price

Women’s
$4.00 Boots in Patent, French
6
Calf. All the newest style. Sale Price

$3,33

$2.90

Misses’ and Children’s High Cut Boots
$2.25 $2.50 grades. *.........
,$1,69
Misses’ and Children’s .Educator*. Sale
Price. ....................................... *..$1.00

Good Quality spron checks.....................................................6c
BcBt Quality Apron Gingham.......... ...................... .........,..,.7^0
16-inoh Best P ercale.............................................................. life
Cheviot Shirtings.................................................... ................8 1-8

Tnfahts’ $1.15 Shoes 5 to 8 . .............. ..89
Children’s $1.75 and $2 00 Shoes?. .,..$1.40
Misses* $2.00 Shoes........................... j.$L59

<5

Knit Goods
A t Clearance Prices
Auto Hoods and Toques, 60e values for.,.,........... ......... ;
A6fe
$1.26 Children’s Sweaters at.,.................................. ............. 750
$2.95 Women’s Sweaters at,,...,.................... ........... .............$4,95
$5, $6, $3.50 Women’s Sweaters ....,^...........X ................... ....$8,95
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Co.

Turkish Towels
R iuluy for...
I'•* (X
ll-fiu
*,.**..-<#uK.-J.'tuliiOC
We cwaHty for..,.............................
........ ................ . .12c
S£e Quality fo r............. . . ...... ............ *................18c or $ for 50c

r .,.* »

FOR LITTLE MONEY

Comforts

$2.19

January Sale of

I.,...
,,$2.96
.................... $4.46

January Shoe Sale
4

*
Messalme Petticoats, all colors.... ......-.......... ......... .........$1*68
$3.00 Messalin# Petticoats................ ............. ........ .
$2.49
,$3,60 Xleisaline Petticoats...................... -................... .........$2.85
$5.00 Messaline Petticoats-.,........... ....
*•.................$3.85

13

B e d S p r e a d s o f Q u a lity

X E N IA , O H IO

100 pur® thread Silk Hose all colors. SALE PRICE

49c
’

ALL PONY gTOCJKINOS REDUCED

8 1-8

D*y< D ick,.....15c
* •
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